Super Vacation
CANADA EAST COAST 5-DAY
保証住宿1晚滿地可及1晚魁北克
1
Night Stay in Montreal and Quebec
暢遊加東3大名城
- 渥太華、滿地可、魁北克
Tour
around Canada
East- Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec
遊覽加拿大3大自然奇景之一千島湖 Thousand Island*
Explore
Canada’s natural wonder暢遊尼亞加拉大瀑布
Witness
the Niagara Falls and all its glory
A團可升等住宿魁北克古城旁Fairmont
A團可升等住宿
魁北克古城旁Fairmont
Le Chateau
Tour
A can upgrade
to stay in Quebec’s
Fairmont Le
Frontenac Frontenac
豪華酒店和蒙特利爾市中心酒店
豪華酒店和
蒙特利爾市中心酒店
Chateau
and Hotel in the heart of Montreal

3rd person
discount
only for Tour B
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* Toronto Pearson Int’l Airport arrival meeting point *
Terminal 1Terminal 3-

Domestic flight: at Arrival Hall - Tim Hortons
International flight: at Arrival Hall - Guest information centre
Domestic flight: at Arrival Hall - Subway restaurant
International flight: at Arrival Hall - Guest information centre

Hometown - Toronto

Arrive in Toronto Pearson International Airport,
transfer to Hotel*.
Toronto - Kingston - Ottawa - Montreal
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Depart Toronto in the earlier morning to Kingston,
a city with a 300-year history. Then head to Ottawa;
photo stop at Parliament Hill, visit Canadian
Museum of Civilization, and also pass by the
Government Buildings, the residences of the
Governor General and Prime Minster etc. Then
head to Montreal.
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Montreal - Quebec City

Visit Notre Dame Basilica in the morning. Then
proceed to the top of Mount Royal to enjoy a
panorama view of the city, then visit Olympia
Village, Biodome, and St. Joseph’s Oratory etc.

Tour Code: CEC05
Tour A (CAD per person)

TWIN
610

Coach Front 4 rows
(limited to Tour A)

(Surcharge $30 + tax p.p.;
not applicable Niagara Falls
tour and Airport transfers)

After Lunch, proceed to Quebec city, the heart of
French Canada, a World Heritage Site and tour
North America's only walled city.
Quebec City - Thousand Island Lake Toronto
Morning proceed to Thousand Island (Program will
be cancelled in Winter - from Nov to 1st Week of
April). Here you can board your boat for a pleasant
cruise through the narrow channels and shallow
waterways. Arrive to Toronto in the evening.
Quebec City - Thousand Island Lake Toronto
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Notre Dame Basilica
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We will travel to the renowned Niagara Falls and
Niagara-on-the-lake today. After then, take a scenic
route through the vineyards for ice wine tasting,
variety of ice wines and visit Ginseng farm in the
southwestern Ontario. In late afternoon, we will
transfer you to Toronto Pearson International
Airport. ►Suggested flight after 8:00 pm.

TRIPLE
495

QUAD
425

Biodome

SINGLE
1098

(Tour A - Upgrade to Quebec Le Chateau Frontenac Hotel): High Season (Jul to Oct) Surcharge: C$160 per room

Tour B (CAD per person)

480

56

(3rd person sharing discount)

346

828

Apr - Dec, 2019 Every Tuesday & Friday; July - Aug. additional departure every Thursday & Sunday
Tour Fare Includes: Expert tour coordinator, accomodation and transportation as per itinerary
Fare Excludes: 5% GST, Airfare, admissions, meals, travel insurance, optionals, personal expenses, Driver and tour
guide gratuities ($14/day/pax)
Triple or Quad are both occupied in 2 beds. Tour B 3rd person room sharing discount must share the room with 2 people
Please have your visa & passport (min. 6 months before expiry date) ready, if applicable
Limit 1 piece of hand-carry luggage per person ( max size 48cmX30cmX23cm or 19” X12” X9”)
Extra Airport Transfer Service Surcharge before 9:00am and after 10:00 pm: C$20 & up per person per transfer (for 2
people). If more than 2 people,C$10 & up per person (third person and up)
* Cancellation/Amendment: No refund/changes within 14-days prior to departure date. No partial refund on any unused
services provided in the itinerary
We reserved the rights to modify the itinerary without liability. Super Vacation, (hereinafter referred to as “the operator”) acts only in
the capacity of agents for hotels, restaurants, airlines, train companies, bus companies or shipping lines providing transportations,
hotel accommodations, meals and other services. The operator is not liable for any injury, death, loss or damage of personal
property resulting from the use of the services. If the services included in the tour cannot be supplied or there are changes in an
itinerary for reasons beyond the control of the operator, the operator will arrange for the provision of comparable services. Any
resulting additional expenses will be payable by tour participants. Purchase of travel insurance is strongly recommended.
*
*
*
*

Niagara Falls

Travel Agency:

B.C. Reg. No. 3565

PR02102019

Super Vacation was founded in 1981. Currently, there are 15 offices in North America at your service. The company currently handles over 150,000 passengers aunually.

